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Will Lead National Chairman ReecejVUrian Evans
Coed's Pari In me Drive dForce Cancel Speech HereCoed Miriam Evans, president

of South dormitory, is chairman
of the woman's division of the
campuswide March of Dimes
campaign which begins in dormi-
tories, fraternity and sorority
houses on Monday.

Ike Says "No"
In 804 Words

'" 11 t mini n

Ifih'!' KiuCAN .ftTION AL CO V V. IT Thb" "j f

&i''v REGISTER HERE if i

The Carolina Political union
was notified late yesterday
afternoon that Carroll Reece,
chairman of the Republican
national committee, would be
unable to fulfill his commit-
ment to speak in Gerrard hall
next Tuesday evening. In a tele-
gram to CPU chairman Bill
Kemp, Recce's secretary, Ben
Whitchurjt, notified the Union
that ."Duo, to unexpected develop-
ments Chairman Recce must can

- Washington, Jan. 23, (UP)
General Eisenhower - has dealt
himself out of the political pic

Miss Evans, or Ashevilie, is a
journalism student and a staff
member of the Daily Tar Heel
which is sponsoring the drive
again for the fifth year. She will
supervise the soliciting of soror-
ity houses and woman's dormit-tori- es

during the five-da- y period,
ending Friday.
: Slogan for the 1943 campaign
is "Twice the money in half the

Apt'''
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The hero of the European war
announces once and for all that
he won't run for the presidency.

He put his statement in words
that cannot be misunderstood
when he said flatly, "I am not
available." Then he added, "I

cel all speaking engagements for

wow , i the remainder of January."
. "Mr. Recce exceedingly regretitime," announced Chairman BarIT - i . disappointing you, but is iureron Mills, editor of the DTH.

could not accept nomination even
you will understand and invito
him a a later date," the wire conunder the remote circumstances

At a meeting of all dormitory,
fraternity and sorority promotors
of the campaign on Thursday II I Pl.t ii cluded. Kemp said that only thethat it were tendered to me." day before Reece had written him.His reason is equally as sim

PLEDGING THE SUPPORT of Jhe Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen! to the Democratic ticket in 1948. A. F. Whitneyi
its president, is shown (left) after a Washington conference with
Gael Sullivan, director of the National Democratic Committee. --

Two years ago Whitney declared he would seek to defeat Pres-.de- nt

Truman. (International Soundpholo)

pie. He does not think profes
sional soldiers hvae any business
in politics.

night, Mills said, a goal was set
for twice the amount collected
last year. In 1947 the chairty to
combat infantile paralysis re-

ceived $1,600 from the University
drive in two weeks' time.

Money collected was used to
purchase an iron lung, now in

stating that he was very happy
for the opportunity to come down
to Chapel Hill, and would speak
on the topic, "The "Future of tha
Republican Party in the South."

Expressing his personal regret
hat the speech had to be can-

celed, Kemp said the Union will

Eisenhower made his with-
drawal in a lengthy letter to
Leonard Fidner, publisher of the
Manchester, New HampshireGraham Editorial

Wins Press Award
newspaper and an ardent Eisen
hower supporter.

use in Alamance county. It is
'hoped that the forthcoming drive

request another speaking date
from the national GOP head afThe unassuming chief of staff

points out that up to now he has
refused to make a bald statement

will provide enough funds to pur-

chase two more of these iron
lungs. At present, Mills said,
there are no cases of infantile
paralysis in Orange county.

that he would not accept theBy Herb Nachman
"Should Frank Graham Re- - nomination.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CHAIRMAN Carroll Reece (left)
admires a GOP campaign poster in the lobby of a Washington
hotel with Miss Arlene Jones, co-edit- of Region 4 of the Na
lional Federation of Young Republicans. The poster campaign
followed a two-da- y meeting of the GOP National Committee in
plans were discussed for replacing President Truman in the
White House. (International Soundpholo)

PLACING HER HAND on an
electrostatic generator at the
Atomic Energy Commission's
exhibit in New York City. Miss
Jean Klein suddenly finds her-
self the possessor of an atomic
hairdo. The machine, used in
atomic research, shot 125,000
volts of electricity through Miss
Klein's body, causing her hair '

to stand on end. (International)

UNC Band Clinic
Will Meet Today

The first band clinic for the
purpose of giving high school
and collee band directors an op-

portunity to hear any of the
--new -- contest numbers listed for
the State High School Music fes-

tival will be held in Hill hall all

He did this, he says, because

nolds of the CIO tobacco work-r- s.

Judges in each division select-3- d

a second and third place win-le- r
and a story worthy of "hon-)rabl- e

mention".

he did not wish to appear to be
unwilling to serve his country

ter their meeting tomorrow night.
Recce had expected to be flown
down to Chapel Hill by his avia-trix-daugh- ter.

In the meantime, two other
speakers, both national political
figures, have tentatively accept-
ed speaking engagements here
in the near future, and these will
be released when definite word
has been received.

The Union will meet tomorow
evening in the Grail room of
Graham Memorial at 8 o'clock

To encourage group participa- - sign?", an editorial by Weimer
tion, Mills announced that special Jones of the Franklin Press,
prizes will be awarded individual Franklin, N. C, last night took
members of the organization 'first prize in the non-dail- y edi-whi- ch

most actively supports the torial division of the 1947 North
March of Dimes. I Carolina Pess association con

This refusal to make a flat state
ment, says Eisenhower, has been

In the best-featu- re division 'seriously misinterpreted
i ;hrster S. Davis, also of the Win- - j Having repeatedly insisted hetest. j ion-&aie- m paper, tooK a iuu is : not interested in politics, he

we:Q ..announced n-iz-
e - with-hi- s. "Commuiiitxr-e-- f felt - it tod"The. awards necessary

Coin containers will be placed
in the Scuttlebutt, the
store, the "Y" soda fountain, and
in Lenoir hall.

;uuun,J' " ""lfcJ- "-- j atinns. . .a XNew, irans Ap-'th- e door shut on a Cuift. How
iuii uuiing wnicn u. inomas u. iroach; to discuss the question of inflaI ever, a few of the "Ike for Presi- -

Clark, noted author and. histor-- j Davis' story was based on a aent stalwarts have refused to tion and taxes. Jim Southerland
will present the topic..'omprehensive

han a year's study of the Win-- !
cum said, that a majority of all

EaTsiocum e band directors, espialofof the University, . x t ii- - f'high schools, will be on hand
For instance, the man to whom

he Eisenhower letter is addres Radio Links Familyc4 iva uni.vfcui oi..j rn Jo le ed, publisher Finder, indicates

ubject, "Names Make News."
A reprint of Weimers' editori-

al, which opposed recent charges
against Dr. Frank Graham pub- -

ished in various state newspa-
pers, will appear on tomorrow's
editorial page of the Daily Tar

ie'11 continue the campaign. Fin
nere oaiumaj'. xnc puma u
invited to come and stay for any
numbers they wish to hear

Graham Return
Due February 1

President Frank P. Graham
of the Greater University is
expected to return to this coun-
try by February according to
information receiver here by
Mrs. Graham.

The Stale department called
Mrs. Graham Thursday to in-

form her of the date of her
husband's return. He has been
in the Netherlands East Indies
serving as a representative of
the United Nations Good Offi-

cers committee.
Dr. Henry P. Brandeis, a

member of the law school fac-

ulty who accompanied Graham
is expected to return about
low or three days in advance
of the president.

7,000 Miles Apartler says the general's 804-wo- rd

tatement left him more convin

ton-Sale- m community relations
project. The program was pre-
pared for continuing the advance-
ment of better relations between
races in the city. ,

In the photography division,
immy Dumbell of the Charlotte

Observer won the $100 first prize
for his photograph of a small Ne

MADISON, Wis. (UP) Maj.
ced than ever that Eisenhower Shirley G. Blencoe, stationed in

the University Band said here
today that it . was suggested that
perhaps band directors all over
the state would be interested in
such a clinic and that when the
University offered to hold it, "the
response was tremendous all the
way from Waynesville to the
coast."

It is expected, Professor Slo- -

Korea, talked to his 2 M -- year-oldwould make a great president. ,

California supporters have call son lor the first tune over a

Heel.
Awards were presented in four

divisions, editorial-writin- g, spot-reportin- g,

feature writing and
photography. Judges included

The Band will play on request
any of the 100 numbers listed
for the Festival contest, he said.
The Festival is scheduled for
April in Greensboro. District
contests will be held in March.

ed for a national "Draft Eisen 7,000 mile span by short wave
radio.hower" movement along with

backers in Portland, Oregon. But

gro boy in connection with pub-
licity for a fund-raisi- ng drive for
Good Samaritan Hospital.

But all little Jimmy could find

Wordless Creep
Merely Stands

The "creep just stood there.
"What's your name, Mac?"
The creep just stood there.
"How long have you been

here?" likewise brought no
.answer.

No one knew who he was,
where he came from, or how
long he had been standing in
front of Graham Memorial, but
mcny students wondered, up-
on leaving the student union
building when it closed at 11
o'clock, why the same figure
was still there that had been
leaning against the same pillar
when they entered earlier in
the evening.

He wouldn't say anything
and he wouldn't move. But
every once in a while the cor-
ners of his mouth would look
like they were trying to curve
up into a grin.

He was possibly 20 years old,
dark hair, and had on a heavy
overcoat as protection against
the chilly night air. The only
signs of life about him were
brought on by the query,
"Have you been here since be-

fore 6 o'clock?'' This occasioned
an almost imperceptible shake
of the head.

"Since after six?" caused an
equally imperceptible nod. At
least one fact had been estab-
lished.

A faint shrug of the should

others are uncertain. The heads
Prize for the best editorial inJ of the New Hampshire Eiseriow

committee have161 Commerce Students Attain

Honor Roll for Fall Quarter j

editors of newspapers throughout
the south and offiicials of various
journalism schools and depart-
ments.

First place in sport reporting,
a $100 cash award, went to Leon
S. Dure, Jr., Winston-Sale- m

Journal-Sentin- el for his story,
'Communist-Unio- n Collusion is

gone into a huddle to decide
what to do.

Some backers have taken the

to talk about was the jeep ride
that his dad had promised in
his letters.

Russell Morris, Madison, had
picked up Blencoe's short wave
call from Korea accidentally. The
amateur radio technician then ar-

ranged for the two-wa- y radio
conversation between Maj. Blen
coe and his wife and son.

he daily division went to H. W.
Kendall, Greensboro Daily News
or his critique entitled "Of Life
.nd Death." The editorial is con-
cerned with the recent execution
of five criminals in North Caro-

lina who were convicted of mur

It is generally believed thatgeneral at his word. Ohio supDohald B.; Fussell, Theodore J
Gilbert, of the Gilbert and SulliGimmon,A lotal of 1(51 students out of

KI43 students in the School .of

CjfiillieiTC : are listed on the
Gayle, . John ; Henry ;

Richard-- . W.; Gurska, van team, was completely toneRichard; 'Exposed in City; Appeal is Made der. deaf. .

porters, for example, announce
that they'll abide by the gener-
al's decision.

In Chicago, a leader of the
movement, Bruce

Hall, James Eugene; Hames, Don to Murray for Labor Leadership."
The story is an expose of meth- -honor rolJL for. the tail quarier Kendall wrote, "We would

truly get somewhere if the facii tr-- tt T 11, S .

CarH ;0ihppe, received no GM Initiates Entertainment Service
For Use of All Campus Organizations

! Pine, was in ths midst of a press
Jlankins, Julius E.; Hecht, Ed- - ods used by the communist lac-wa- rd

H.: Hutton, Allan H.; Ivey, tion in Winston-Sale- m in gain-(Se- e

LIST, Page 4) ing control of local 22 R. J. Rey- -

tors and the forces which inter-
vened into the making of those
five capital offenders who went

grade less inai? &. inereuyvai;uicv
in --r ' CTi ( Tii.-il- i Iira t'fohs for dean s

type of social gathering."
list- -

- ': .

An idea that started out last
week with two singers and a
pair of dance acts yesterday. Kiehtfpn Students, two of them

The idea was built up after
over 300 students jammed the
Rendezvous last Friday to see the

conference when he heard the
news. Pine slumped down in his
chair after the phone call. Then
he glanced at his Eisenhower-For-Prcside- nt

button, took it off,
and announced he had no fur-

ther plans.
This, General Ike's announce- -

'to their deaths had been execu-
ted along with them." The edi-

torial went on to constructively
criticize the defects of capital pun-
ishment as a force of prevention.

First place in the best feature

snowballed into us own as an infrom' out-of-stat- e,' received, all
A's: and 8G. 20 from out-of-sta- te, formal entertainment bureau for

students. Sponsored by Grahamreceived no grade less than B.

Tim remaininff 57 listed on the
division for the non-daili- es wastill- - vi'if"" ' en

honor roll received a B average. ers ioaowea tne question 01

n'he follnwine .students made won by C. Benedict of the San- - "da iU1",BeiB
three Some plan to endcamps.ford Herald. Since there were less
the Eisenhower boom othersthen twenty entries received in

how long he intended to stay
there. A few more futile probes.

Memorial, the Bureau is headed
by Clarence Barbour, Rendezvous
director of entertainment, and
its purpose, as put forth by Bar-
bour, is to furnish entertainers
to students at no cost, for anv

both the snnt-renortin- ff and nha-- " wl11 u u" "wajr and the interview with the
creep was terminated.(See IKE, Page 4)

Student Activities Committee Will Attempt
Establishment of Campus Events Schedule

floor show Barbour had gotten
together for the evening. The
show, which was originally to
have lasted only 20 minutes, went
on for some 70 minutes, so strong
were the cries for encores.

'I found out from that crowd
the other night the campus js
truly entertainment hungry," said
Barbour. "We have quite a bit
of talent of all types lined up
for the Rendezvous shows, so it
seems natural we should try to
spread this around the campus
more."

Any organization desiring en-
tertainers, or assistance in plan-
ning entertainment, may secure
this by calling Graham Memorial.
For recognized campus organiza-
tions no charge will be made for

"We're glad to send put enter

tography classifications of the
non-dail- y division, no contest was
held for them. In all classifica-
tions, there were 363 entries
submitted in the daily division
and 52 entries in the non-dail- y

division.
At the dinner last night Duke

president Dr. R. L. Flowers wel-

comed the newsmen. Remarks
were by E. A. Resch, president
of NCPA, and Dr. Paul Gross,
dean of Duke's graduate school
introduced the speaker. The Duke
University quartet entertained
the group with vocal selections.

pus organization, j which would schedule campus
Campus groups report mem-- ; events so that one would not

bership way below par. The Phijconflict Wlth another. Such a bu- -
assembly, lor instance, witn an

By Gordon Huffines
Getting students interested in

campus organizations and at-

tempting to establish a central
bureau for scheduling campus
events is giving the Students
Activities committee plenty cf
headaches these days according

'
' -- ii

!

J--
w pus--

authorized limit of 60 members
shows only 33 on its roll at pres-

ent. The SA committee is now-attemptin-
g

to persuade members

all "A's":
Baity, Edward Lee; Britt,

Charles Gordon; Brooks, Sidney
Paul; Caudle, Fitzgerald, Jr.;
Coleman, Herman O.; Cooke,

Jacob Ernest; Gray, Howard;
Hayes, Charles L. Jr.; Heggie

Hunter D.; Kapp,'John Edward
C; Lefkowitz, Joseph G.; Mize,

Paul LeRoy; Moody, Clyde

Thomas; Neal, William A., Jr.;
Rouse, Ben L.; Porter, Edward
B.; Purser, Lat W.; Stroud,
Archie A.

The following students made
no grade less than "B":

Ashley, Maurice C; Badgett,

Sam Wingate; Baker, Norwood

Frascr; Bass, Noah Rudolph;

Booker, Rodney L.; Boone, Henry

V.; Bowles, Victor P.; Bowman,

William, Jr.; Brandon, William

Robert; Broyhill, Paul H.; Bunch,

John C; Burritt, Clark C; Cole,

Mervin Ward; Cole, Thomas
Hugh; Complon, Henry, Jr.;
Corzine, Ned Russell; Dickens,

Robert L.; Douthit, Webb Eugene;

Drummond, Darel W.; Duhn,

William R.; Eads, Emory, Jr.;
Eagle, Robert H.; Faulkner, John

f-o- Alvali W., Jr.;

to Graham Memorial Director of such organizations as the Phi,
Di, CRIL, CPU, and CCUN to tainers to anything from1 tea- -

Dr. Clark, who was the main Bill Shuford.
speaker of the evening, is an al- - Formed as an organization to
umnus of Duke and is now head place "the right student in the

parties to stag parties," said Bar-
bour. "But, out of courtesy to the
entertainers, there should always

reau, with the cooperation of va-

rious campus organizations, could
schedule speakers and student
entertainment programs so that
indecisive souls would not be
faced with the prospect of attend-
ing a playmaker production, a
tennis match, or a meeting of the
Chapel Hill Communist party all
on the same night. Shuford says
this system would also prevent
duplication of speakers on the
campus and help eliminate the
embarrassing situations caused
when a prominent speaker walks
out on the platform, only to be
greeted by a mere 20 or 30

i 1

contact stud-
ents in an effort to get a turn-
out for extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties.

Shuford says that he believes
there are many people on cam-
pus who wish to join campus
groups and would if given a lit-

tle encouragement.
The other knotty problem the

SA committee faces is the es-

tablishment of a central bureau

be a good audience."

An array of talent too long for
listing is available from Graham
Memorial. Though the service
was only begun Thursday, a call

as already been answered to
furnish a master-of-ceremoni- es

and vocalist for an affair

right activity" or at least make
students aware that campus or-

ganizations exist, the SA com-

mittee reports that there are. far
more positions at present than
there are applicants to fill them.
In fact, out of the University en-

rollment of more than 7,000 there
are less than 400 students who
are active members of any cam--

of the Department of History at
the University of Kentucky at
Lexington. A native of Mississip-
pi, he graduated from the Uni-
versity of Mississippi in 1929, has
an M. A. from the University of
Kentucky and obtained his Ph. D.
from Duke where he graduated
with the class of 1932.

(See AWARD, Page 4)

AN OAK RIDGE CHEMIST, W. E. Foster is shown preparing

a shipment of stable isotopes from the Atomic Energy Com-

mission plant in Tennessee. Holding the sample isotopes in a

rial in his left hand. Foster will place the vial in a larger boltle
..I.. u.f him. which in turn will be placed in card- -

on ine laoie -
(International Soundpholo)beard cor-iain-er al lhe leii.


